
KEY TO THE TOADS (BUFO) OF OKLAHOMAl
.laTBUB K. BUQ6, N....

The foUowtDg key Is baled UPOD the uamfDaUon of more tbaD 1.000
lP8Cfmene. young and aclult. of Oklahoma toads, about three thouu.4 of
wbleb, were eeen wbtle 8tUl aUn. Since the speclmeu haTe bee1l collected
In all parts of the state, an attempt Is made to Include most of the individual
.......Uona within each species but this may not haTe been dODe with the
rarer forms nOO as B-fo J*IICfCltu and B. Cn.ricIlor. Greatest difficulty mar
be expected in eeparatlng, by UII8 of thta key, B. ~ericG.... Clwt.ericcI"U
from B. tDOOcJAotJriC fOtoJm collected lD the lOutheutern part of the state
and B. to. fOtDJm' from B. to. tOGOcJ,,"," In the northeastern portion. The
key will not always work perfectly for young individuals below two InCh88
In length, because IndlvidualB smaller than this usually have not yet develop.
ed the cranial crest8.

I hope to prepare simnar keys for young toads and for toad tadpoles
later, when adequate materta1 hal become avallable.

KEY TO ADULTS OF DUro IN OKLAHOMA.
1. With little or no evidence of cranial creet8 J

1. With prominent cranial creets _ _..................................... "
2. Size small (up to 65 mm long); back with small black

spots or irreaular black areal a
2. Size large (66-91 mm): back with irregularly placed

clark 8PoU Tarlable in lize and number on a background
of gray or drab: venter. white; typanum smaller than
the eye; paratolds elongate and set at an angle. Dis
tribution: southwestern countiel, east to Jefferson and
north to Custer.

B_fo COtnfKICtUu Wiegmann (the desert toad).
3. Venter spotted; dorsal color grayish, greenish, or red

dish. Distribution: ecattered records from southern and
western Oklahoma: very rare except In Wichita Moun
tains.

B.fo fH'.ftctClW Baird and Girard (the e&nyon toad).
a. Venter immaculate or very nearly so; donal color a

tracery of black and green, the latter c010r bright and
predominating. Dtstributlon: In the western third of the
state: not common.

B_to CtuUlor Girard (the northern little green toad).
4. Ground-color of back mOllt otten faintly greenish. some

times gray or brown; boe8 on Rout (best developed on
old females) from wblch the cranial crests form a V
shaped 8tnlcture between the eyes; back with Blx to
etcht approximately patrecl Tery large dark spots (Tery
rarely with fewer and ecattered spots); Tenter always
unspotted. Dt8trfbutlon: in prairies or pralrle-lalandl In
.ftIlDah only, from w88terD OIace County 8Ollth~

ward.
B_fo cogutu Bay (great plalna toad).
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.. QroIaa4-eoIor of back ....,.... froID upt anT tkoqIa
1'IU1ou .... of bro1nl to --.rt,. blaek: ....,., reddt8h.
01' brown molt COJDDlOD; DeTer 1J'MDlaIa; DO baM or
1DOOt; .craaIa1 ... ftJ1ab1e, bat aIIIloet DeYel' formIDc
• 4laUDct V; back with .....u to mecUum eIsed 8POt8
wbleb may approach palrlq: pectoral spot or QOta
commOD but Dot always pretl8Dt _._..._.__.... .__.__ 15

I. Size larp (up to 126 mm long): color lI'&y to Dearly
bJack, otteD with yeUow tD the IJ'OlD 8lIJ)8da1ly on old
temalea; promtDeDt white ItDe down the back; cranial
crea diverge at approxlmatel,. a right angle behtDd the
81. and utend laterally just to touch the anterior enda
of the paratolda: venter sometlm. Immaculate but often
with mlDor II)Ottfng anteriorly, eepeelally near the arms:
pectoral II)Ot or spots common. Dlatrlbutlon: near!T
ltatewide, rare tD the northeut, not known southeast of
central Cox County.

Bv./o 1DOocl~( 1DOocI~ (Girard) (Rocky Moun
tain toad).

I. Size amall (up to 80 mm long): dorsal surface
with six to ten (IOmetlmee more) pairs of spots (some
tim. irregular tD arrangement): venter varied ..
to spotting, often unspotted: cranial crests variable:
not toUching the paratolda at the sides: paratolds elong
ate and either parallel or nearest together' near the
middle and curved 6

8. Paratolda paraIIel, high and smooth: pectoral spot, when
present, sometimes small and rounded; venter either Im
maculate or with few faint spots. Dlltrlbutton: known
from A4a1r and southeastern countlee, probably present
tD lOutheutern fifth of state.B.,a wooclho.... fowJm (HtDckIey) (Fowler's
toad).

8. Paratolds curved and nearut together at the center:
venter usually spotted but with great variation in a
mount; pectoral spot commonly present, typically long
and large. DIstrlbution: eastern half ot state, in wood
land, ..vannah and tall grau prairie.B.,o aMerica".". aMericG".. (Holbrook) (American
toad).
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